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IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

hauxited wi'th the ghosts of 'the olti
gods. I amn sure-well, almost sure-
I left 'the key ln ithe ýdoor this morn-
ing. Lt is n-ot there new. The maiti
knows nothtng of i. It Is clean loýst,
so thanh~ the gods I arn safe. Cheer
up, Hugh, we can lie as hiappy as we
choose ,witliout edangeýr."

It was, Impossible to resisit her play-
,fui appeal. It routeti the ýshadowy
presentiments that liaunted him, andi
for both the evening went by in un-
alloyeti teliglit.

[But the presenitiments returned
darker and more oppressive when lie
was al-one ln bis room vainly striving
after s1'eeip, and wh!en he slept at last
lis fears ;took monstreus shape, andi
followedhlm Into his -dreams.

The wide circle of the Coliseumn
spread before him-vaster than the
vast reality. He was himseif one of
a great throng-a witie, whirte wall of
faces that looketi do'wn into the arena.
The ýcrowd around him was vague anti
shadowy, but viviti in the ýpure white
sunshine was the figure that, stoodi
alone la the centre of th.e arena amiti
that innumerable multitud e . Lt was
a girl's figure, andi there was some-
thýing la the pose of that avertetihead
that made bis heart's blood run ýcoýlt.

Even as he 1'ooked, from eut one et
the low arches under the vast cIrcle of
seats a lion stade. Every movement
of the great beast wýas plainer to, the
tireamer's tuner sense than ever re-
alitv to his waking eyes.

The lion stretoheti itself as It
emergeti, anti winking drewsily in the
strong sunehine yawneti slowly, show-
ing the reti cavern of tts Jaws. The-n
It.cauglit siglit of the girl, standing
ereot anti distinct ln the wtie, vacant
space of the arena, anti th-ere was a
terrible change. The long pendulous
tati of the beast stiffeneti anti swung
slowly from aide te s1de. It croucheti
so low -that the fur of its belly toucdli
the coarse sand af 'the arena, anti sulent
as death It crawleti towards the uncon-
ecIous girl.

The sleeper's soul was oppresseti
with horror. He strove desperately to
cry out, but lis volce seemeti ta be
forced back anti stiffleti tn lis lungs,
while ail tlie time the great beasit
crept slowly on lits vtotim. Nearer
anti nearer lIt came. Lt is 'within etrik-
tng distance at last. As It pauses ta
gather its huge limnbs together for the
sprlng lite girl turns her head, anti
with agony of huorror that was past
ail bearing, the dreamer ýsaw that Il
was tlie face of Sylbil. He awoke with
theý sliock, and lay trembltng anti
sweating witli terror, sIcwly cenvincing
himself that it was only a tiream.

Th-en suddenly tlirough the keyhole
,of is door light shone a brigfrt specir
,ln the blackness-and an olti boardi
-creaketi ever so sllghtly untier a cau-
,tlous treat inl the passage outside.

Witliout waiting te -think, Hugli leapt
from. lis bed, anti was just ln time ta
see the steaithy figure of a -man--al-
meat stark naked-with a light In hîs
baud, go swil&ly down thie corridor.
As, stlently aud swiftly 11e followed
hlm. Ait a 'door near the endi of t[he
passage, wlicl Hugh knew ta be
Sybl-l'o, the figure pause as If fittng
a lçey tIx1o the look.

A S lie srtoopeti Hugh leaped upon
hi!m from iefhind anti bore hlm
to the ground. The lainp droppeti

from bis haud anti went out wtthout
a sipluitter, but not before Hugh recog-
nizeti the face of Abdallah. Then
straialug every muscle to -the utmost
hie strove to pin his enemy to the
ground. He 3ulght as well have
matohed his strength against a ttger's.
The Indian'e bare 1ltmbs were sl4ppery
wlth oil. His muscles were ropei and
spriugs of steel. Wrigglduig from,
Hugh's 4esperoite hold 11e gaîned bts
knees, anti lu bis turu gripped bis as-
sailant. Por a space the two straîued
lu a dea&t grasp. Hugh f elt hie bolti
slpping, anti put forth bis whole
streagth in vain.

With a audden motion the Indian
writhed free, andth le two, men stooti
apart in the tiarkness, each holding
his breath leet th«e other sbould hear.
The next moment a silk noose slti>ped
over Hugh's heati and t1ghiteued on1
bits neck like a band of steel. ,

Hie labouring breati wals Deut lu
bis lungs. The biood, was tortced ta
,14e liralu. There came a £trang8
louti eurging ln hie ears. He was
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UUTICURSOAP
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The itching, burning, suffering and
loss of sleep caused by eczemas,
rashes and irritations of .the skin
and scalp are at once relieved and
permanent skin health restored iii
most cases by warm baths with
Cuticura Soap followed by gentie
applications of Cuticura Ointment.

Cutieura Soap and Ointment are sold througliout
tbe world. A Ilberal samPle Of eaeb, with 32-page
bookiet on the care and treaiment or the skia and
scalp, sent post-free. AddresaPotterDrug &Chem,.
Corp., Dept. 12K, Boston, U. S.A.

The MAost Popular Perfume
In Daily Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSINO-TABLE
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LANMAN'S
Florida Water

arc aumberless, but IL bus
snever betn eqosIeL
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

AI-ways be sure to look for our
Trade Mark on the neek of the bottle.

AALE
Not a headache in a
barrelful - and xnever
inakes you bilious.
It's extra inild and
absolutely pure.
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